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illY-BGHT HOK SUFFICE 

FOe THE CHECKING OF FAET 

OFFENSIVF OF COIN PliINCF
glx MIIm Iu^ bMn th« FuIImI Extent of the Enemy Penetra 

tjMi oTAbe French LInec, end Thlg only at one Point 
MMr FFailflny^The Oerman Oolumna Which Oroaeed
the Marne are In a Perilous Position. —The Enemy Loss 
ee are OeacHbed as »Frightfui» While Ours Have been 
Oemparatlvely Light and no ReInforcemenU had to be
Oilled for----- Freeent Situation Is Regs
ly teU^raelory.

On the french Front in Fraiu-e. July 17— Forly-eight 
hours have aumced for the holding of the Ciorinan iimM^es 
launched in.Uie Grown Priiife s great offeuftive begun bn 
Monday. <

Those ewniy uiiiU which were turned hack from the di
rection of Peris and are endeavoring to ascend the Marne, 
are being hdid in complete check by tlie French troops.

The position of the German columns which hud gained 
a footing on! the south bank of the Marne, has become peril 
ous, while to the east of Rheiins, Ua- German efforts to ad
vance have each time been foiled.

London, July 17— The forces of the Ge^an Crown 
Prince^ advanced anoUier three miles down the Marne Val
ley yeH*rd«r- This makes a total penelrulion of the French 
line, of abodt six miles at Festigny. the most sonthcrii.point 
reached by the invaders.

clrcumitaoca'a. fuuiul (be. sltusUoc 
good for the Alliee, sixordlDc u 
(eoeral optiU»a here.' The eztrniu 
depth of the eoetuy edreiice since 
the etuck began does not exceed fl»e 
mllee at any point.

Pranch counter attacks hare 
brought the German bridges orer the 
Marne under rtie fire of sue. French 
artillery of medium calibre

The army «.f General ron Etnera. 
wbloh now has been doflnllelv Identl 
fjed as being engaged on the Ger
man left wing 111 Champegiie. yes
terday dellreied fire aitacka be- 
iwe«a Suippe and Mas«i|es All 
Ibeae attacka were repnlaaO with tiaa

Parta Jsly If — Tba Oeraana laat 
alsbt tkrsw aasr forest into the bet- 
tla Oh Uie (roht eogUi of Uie llama, 
asd attaekad (ba allied Mnea aorth 
•I St. Asaaa. tha War Omoa an- 
aonaaad today.

Tba aaaoiy aueea«led In penetrat- 
iac into BoardoBaarla. and the 
battle la eoatlaalas to the woods im 
mediately aoatb of tbU point.

Ob' tba front fnrtber to the eaat. 
tha ProBOh bald tbo enemy to tbe 
soutbem oBliklrtt of Boagnelny 
wood aad at tha Tillage of Nealea.

A ptrwerfal attadk llkewtoe waa 
made by tba germaas to tbe dlroe- 
Uon of Mon '^Wb. Unt they ware 
driTae baek (rim this iocallly by a 

muntertatUck. On the front 
tHa Marne aad Rhelma, tba 
daraloped Ttolently to Coer 

Ion wood. Tba Germana alao attoedt 
to the VrtgUy region on this front 

t the asagsM bera broke down com 
Sifialy.

Along tba Use eaat of Rhelma the 
Oermaas dallrered sfTeral local <«t- 
tgek* notably p the Prunay region. 
Tbpee offorta iby tbe enemy were 

In biu renewed aaiault on 
Ihaienemy soffered a tan 

gateary reputid.
Tba Preech poaitlona throughout 

tbe region east^f Rhelma. w( 
tatoed tolaet.

mianKssHiii
immni

Orer Uie Lock ef SaeeeM Which At- 
totted the OpestaK of the

Paris. July 17—That tho 
felled St the start to «m 
view of all Freeeh mUltory crtUca. 

rren the most eanttoaa am na- 
to coneesl their |oy over Mod- 

<is,*’s righting.
•It would l>4 silly" says Col. De 

•Hi^asso,.. -10 propbeay on one 
d*Ts fighting, but one ean certainly 
soy that the beginning was altoge- 

eneonragtog to si. Nowbore 
tne Getmani made any parUoa 

•sr adrance.
■ Eaat of Rhelma they lent haarUy 

Id made ptacUcally no progreaa. 
West of Dormani they croaaad the 
Msrr.r but held the bridgehead 
ami niesn to defend It from the left 
ba-.k. They, bowerer. toon toet the 

miles gained aontb of thS tiftt. 
There, bealdee onr men. were Am
erican reglmenta who bore themaely- 
es so that German newapaper mee 
cs.. hardly oonttone'lhe aaaal twad
dle about into new adraraary." 

WriUng to the aame tone,

«W*IMY CAFl-Al/TIKS
WBte VB«Y HEAVY

1—Uesi, «sty 17- The eae- 
•altlee euffei^ by the Oersnaa

the preeeirt. are eattasated to 
aamber tOOA«M>, arcottltag to 
the newe remti^ to UmOam to-

GERNANrOUECTSTO 
ALLIED raOPACiUlDA

The ExtraTagaat Claim la Made that 
Ocmam SohUera^are Prtwf Agaiaei 
This Form of Attack.

Amaterdam. July 17— AUempU 
ealigbUn the Oerman rank and 

file on the AmeHoaS front by the die 
trlbntlon of InConnstiTe printed mat 
ter by Allied ariator. or by Preiuk.

tnalons to the Iton-German preaa 
which are poorly «>noealed. Tbe

Uldou. of the Journal des Debate, 
hays:

Whaterer advantage tbe Oen__ 
nia^ave gained, one already baa bba 
fe.Ung that tha flrat ahoek, ao ro- 
doublable, to an affair of thla aort 
and In which Ilea the best chance for 

aasallant. has been parried and 
•,ne hss tna right to look (upward 

co.ifider.ee."

tolaet. i
OwPLfeaa. Ught.

Jair 17— A aeml-oUldal 
report frMS Parle eaya;

"WbUe tbe enemy lotaea were 
fiigbtfal, oara were quite light, espe 
dally eaat el Bhelma. If we were al 
lowed to itole’ tbe figures It would 

Is dur-
tog tbo previoBa offentlTo we had to

I..tindoa. Jiilr 1* Ry i> .> Asso
ciated Press II;. O. rmr. . offt-nsUc 
la In Its (hir.l day and according to 
Enienio obav-rveis. It has no longer 
the oharadei ■ I u g.-m-ral sttsek It 
already, they declaiv. has worked It
self Into a swIfH lit ri nipsistlrely la 
cal op<ratio s The success of st 
Jexat one-of t!;. operatluas. how-

rr. would (.mount to a tTmsIclern- 
a<(.' for 'll.. Germans, 

nowever much it luighi fall shu. I u( 
their original designs.

T. ur I I. offensive now appears 
largely to take on the aspect of a 
turning movemeni against ihe sa
lient of Rhelma.

n COMPANIES 
EARNED HUGE PROFITS

B at Nisirsra Falla

effect that “the gneotal armor of 
the loyal and deroAed German aol- 
dJera who are consck>na of their eu- 
perloplty It proof acatoat such abafta' 
as the Kronte Xaitakg pnu It.

Tne Germans ctolm that to the ad
vance from die Alano to tbe Marne, 
whole trnokloada of fropagandi 
Into their banda. <

LENINEOCSIRESIO 
BREAK fH^ROATIONS

with Any at tbq BMcMe Posse 
Have Mad a HamI to the L 
Of Troope on the Maaatam

teKEDIIOIIS 
AREOWSPOKIN

Lentoe to about to break off___ ___
relation, with Groat Brttato ami

any other
with the landing of anned foroaa on 

to Dews

AlEAGiOFNAIIONS 
. AllinXISIS

Whevhep Owmmay WOI Mver Be Per 
mitred to Jnto the TImme. to. 
Iloweviw, Armber gweetloa.

London. July in— An t

Nrw Vork. July 17— DeUiU of 
huge earnings by a group of Oerman
■ Published chemical companies to 
this country were offered aa evid^noa 
In M e stale's attorney general's In
quiry,^ baaed on, tuspldona of the 
All. ■ Property Cualodlan that tbe 
tr(u.sfe. of co(.lrolll..g Interests to
■ •n.' rn. f ■ n. Oerman to American 
li.nds was s 'lummy" tranaactlou.

During the past five years, the 
goye.nmoi.t showed, the Niagara El- 

rtro f-‘-emlenl f'o . of Niagara FslU. 
V V oi,e of III.' corporations Inyolr- 
d ... the iDveatigatlOB reported an 

errnige earning of I.M2 per cent 
in iiiilly. B' d Hvidends oT 1.010 per

T 'I ..sli , ancUFlasslaeher Chem 
cal rorapsny of New York earned 
Hi per cent . and the Perth Amboy 
•hemical Co., of Perth Amboy. N J . 

63 per cent In (be same period

ntnCE ARTHli WILL BE 
« ViaORI^lKWDAr

And will .Make a Tone of Inspect lost 
of vll Military

Victoria. July 17— When HW Ro
yal HIghnesa. Pilnoe Arthur-bf Con- 

;ht, reaches ihU city on Monday 
ho win be met by HU Honor 

the LJeutenant Governor, Acting Pro 
mier Farris and members of the pro 
TincUl^blnat. A gover 
dreas of welQome wUI ^ read to tho 
distinguished visitor by Mr. Farris.

It Is understood that HU Royal 
Higl ness will not attend any socUl 
functions, aa h'u lour through 
country will be solely concerned with 
military Inspections HU visUs with
in this Immediate aeetlog of No. 11 
MIIIibit dUtrict wilt inetode the va- 

.rtoua hoiqilials andipaU<||tlona to 
w'hch returned solders are undergo
ing treatm

»am tt the tront. this Uma tboae 
troops already oa tha spot sufficed 
to samato tho- ahoek. ThU U partly 
da# to tbo eonaUnt arrival of fresh 
Amarlcaa troops every day. which 
rodaotk Ug tiimraB proportion of 
ihatoreaa"

BtMaaa I'mlcr Fire.
Tha 4a« of the second day of the 

Owwaa offMUlve. to view of all tbe

Ixttidoii. July 17 —The destruction 
by fire of a new German airdrome 
w-lti. 23 slrpUnes. near Nirelle, Is at
tributed to Ihe work of German re- 
vulutloalats In the army, soys a dea- 
pa|^ Jrerm Amaterdam.

MnONF.V TO II.4NO.

Sian Francisco. July 17— An or- 
ler committing Thomas J Mooney 
o San Quentin penitentiary to await 
lecutloii .here on Friday, Aug 23. 
as given the sheilff here today by 

Superior Judge Franklin A. Griffin, 
befon- whom Mooney was convicted 

mu'der In connection with the Pre 
parednesB Day bomb explosion here.

London. July 17—Ralds'vfSre. car
ried out lust nlglH by the British to 
Ihe Amiens area, east of VIIlers-Bre- 
toiineux. and In the neighborhood of 
llulluch. on the front to the north, 
resutted In the taking of some prison
ers. the War Office announced today.
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port of the Inspection program. 
He will be accompanied by Major- 
Cenenil Leckle.

Prince Arthur will remalu In the 
:y over Tueaday night, and as far 

presi-nt arrangementa have been 
made. It It probable that His Royal 
•Ihrbiiees will take bl. laarMta Wed
nesday for Uie purpose of a day's 
fishing St Cowlchan. following which 

will Journey eastward. He will re- 
li' for two days In Vancouver.

KMELTEK M.\l RBOPKN. 
scowload of ore of 600 tons from 

'.Veslover. Alaaka. trrlrod yesterday 
I III* LadysmIUi smelter During 
hp past two months considerable 
ire has reached Ladysmith and It 
ii'derslood that operations will i 
ume within a ronple of weeks. 
iu:,.ber of men have already been 
■mployed, and It is expected that 
nn.iv more will he taken on early

Pie Henry Peterson, second eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Peterson, 
of Gttbrlola Island, returned home 
last evening from overseas after 
three yeara' service In the firing line 
a Imdly wounded right arm dliabl- 
iag Ilia tor further aniira service. 
Pie Peterson Is one of five brothers 
WHO Joined the colors during the ear
ly days of Uie war.

A large crowd was In attendance 
at the >*harf when the "Pal " at 
pd In. to bid him a hearty welcome 
home.

AVIATORS BOMBED
RTOH TOWNS

l-on.l-n. July 17 - British nrtalore 
ve again attnck.'d Offenburg near 

Ka.lsruhe. and ThlonvUle. near Moll 
.he official statomoui from the 

air ministry. Good burau were ob
served at Ufo.iburg and a fire, follow 

by explmilons. was sUrted at 
ThlonvUle.

comprising 
raady to to 
Robert CedL

ol Iwenty. 
the ^tant. 
axisltoee, d 

IL %rlUah

|wanty-to«r
'tanta AlUea al- 

deetorad Loid

these obligaUniia did bm exist the Bel 
glum questioB for meat pwiple 
•na world, to merely a plate qaaatfcm 

■ Hght
"The Chaneellor'B remarks aboat 

Ruaato smell of powder. After road- 
tog VOS Hertlfag's whole

Is toft that
to vie* of the entlro mtvatiM 
ley of -walttog to deemed advl 
Tbe Chancellor perotsee no polled ct 
large prindplea. bat to meroly aa

wclld'a trade a^er the war which 
waa lasaed yestmday. Whether Ger 
many eventaal^ be admittad

d l.ha Britleh nMMHMU ba deter

said that If the R^m 
still after the war wi 
to be obliged to Klve 
and Intrigatog

again biidlea the H

totereated to 
disturb the peaee ol the -world, “H 
might be Impoaaibto'to admit them 

of the nations or

He will then retarn to 
qaarfera and say with a amito: Toa 
see how easy It vraa'."

London. Jaly 17—A abarp iPdM 
roent of the rnlert of Germany 1 
Maximilian Harden to eonUtoed.to 

irrent issae of Die ZakanfL 
Tbe boidera of high offleee. ho Is 

qaotod as aayliig hy the
of the Dally Td^

graph, when II

meiil by the p--------------------thto'AUie;
>e pr^ent as a deflaiOda 
iliricaaoDa for memberahip 

In the aaaoclatJbn of naUons. and 
added to theoo deetorotlons we give 
onr warmest adbenL

Germany U the on# object to thU 
onomie assoetoUon of nattona.

-tha Germany do-said Lord I 
scribed 1ur Proatdent WUaoa—a Ger
many living under ambitioas and to- 
irlgulng

tPe Arctic Ocean to tha Blank Baa.’ 
continued, "to abaolntely contrary 
our princlplM. Beooomy to prin

ciple and free ehoiea are the last 
•Mngs wlileh Germany will ever al- 

w to Ihe peoples within her reaoii. 
“So Ineg as thU U the policy of 

Germany, how ean we admit her to 
In ihe free

aaefal to thaaa 
to tovor a new world 

ordrr of damtmracy and natloaal 
peaee. bat they raally are only ew- 
rytng on the tradllton of the power 

tho aword.
“Mo high personage to the Oermam 

empire," he says, “wlahea to aet ap 
laagaa of aatlona. 

which has been declared tiy the sta- 
lea ol North and South Amerlem. aad 

of England. FnOM». 
Canada. AnstrsUa and India. The 

e of endeavors to eeaeoal 
(hto fact has hnome annseaaaai 

Breat-Utovak and Bncaiareit 
"We know 'wbat tho enemy •wanta. 

.a — H,wt ^ d*»Taqig,
ment which, ealltog Itself Pan-Ger
man, or whatever else ft lihaa. only 
''jipecta peaee through the might of 
the army and feeU certain of obtain
ing it to a abort ttmo.

"We may be certain that no worda 
of theirs will ewer gain Mlet any-

nations to which we alroady be- 
I... g.'* asked Lord Robert. "Before 

can offer her any participatloi 
we mast release

victims from the t
p Is Imposing upon them."
With regard to the economic ptin 

clplfs of this association of aaUona 
Lord Robert said r eshletit Wllso-1 

id on June 8. ''stated then to mom 
j.. nhle wordg when he advocated the 
11 mova! i f .ill economic hairiers and 

Psial.llshmeni of an equality of 
>Ui a ani.'iig the na Ilona couront- 

l.ng *o tsv peaee and assodattog

The day of apo.t lor the men at 
Qualicnm which had to be postponed 

account of tha rain lust wbek. U 
...•I,.* I,eld today, a party l.arlng.Ieft 
here ea;ly this afternoon to play the 
convalescent men at pricket. tennU. 
bowls and an* olhor game »-lilch roa*

TII.WKS hXIR DON.AHOX. 
Uaallun Chapter. 1 O. D. E.. are 

III recelpl of a cheque for 11.000 
from the May 34lh Celebration Com- 
rniilee ThcT **Uh 10 expresi ihelr

A MHNHTER TItKK.
Kefer-itig Ihe recent visit 

Ihe lloi T 1) Patullu. Minister 
Lands. ... ih.- spruce belts of the 
Queen Charlotte Islands, the Victo
ria Time, says that one tree felle.1, 

» presenee <it the uilnUter, lay 
flat will, a VI. ue .if (1.300. produo
Ing 4 5.000 ...... of No I spi uce sod
iiet.lrg the Provincial governnioni no 
IcFs ihnn (JgB by say of atumpage 
retuni: Koily-flve ihouaand feet
was the estimated p.uduct of the fall 
rn levlaihan Mr Paltullo says that 
many such have been felled of re
cent dale, while countless specimens 
hav. a value of from A600 le 11000 
la Ihe section vlslled by Ihe minister 
he WM* spruce llmher with a dlame 
ter of eleven feet. »hlle as far as the 
c.r.ial supply Is eoneenied. he saya 
tier,' Iv scarcely any limit to It. The 
men are contentcil There are no 
kicks, and one returned lo.I.ller told 

thill When he weAt up In the

ihemselves tor Its n

r3‘

VANCOUVER SIRIKE 
JSAI AN END

Fieri rlenl Workers Hare RMi
to Work and Can are Running 
Agate.

Va'iciiUrei, July 17— The strike 
of the electrical workers U 
• he men have returned

The men obtained the free 
portatloB they had previons ti 
street railway strike, with the half 

jraie for electric light, and have ob- 
I.lim'd a priority ejanse In Ihelr 
..gM-emcnt wlin the company

The cais were running li. .North 
Vancouver (his morning, 
meni between the B. C Electric and 
the mnnlclpalliy 
.'d la.ll evening Residents of North 
Vooermre. w.H get aeUlees' Ushats 
111 books of ten tickets for 70 cents, 
these tickets entitling the holder to 
.t Iransfer to the Vancouver

moat grateful thanks to 
t*« for their effective work, and to 
the public for their hearty support.

CARD OK Tll.ANKH.
The Nansl.no Bed Cross Society 

wlshp.i lo take this method of thank
ing Ihe General Committee of the 
,S4th of May Celebration for the hand 
some sum of liooo, and also 
', hove whose efforts made such

Local Mips In North Vancouver 
' » III eosi six cents

III addition a new arraiigemenl lias 
leeii made In the lighting agreemc 
Th.' eltlx'na will have tbe tame n 
that Vancouver cUy has during t 

|r<'tiialnd''i of 1918. namely, eight 
f'.ur ceiilH The rale for 1919 will 
1... 7 12 to four cents; for 1920

stiuMing around **11 
omllc and hulk bumping I
pmmUl _

1 and a minimum charge of 50 
1 month has been establish^ 
maallc lighting--.

Women's Auxlliar.v of the Pa 
Ir Fund wish to conrey Ihelr 

tnank. to the 24th of May Commit- 
,,'c i„ patllculat and the public In ^ 
gon.rnl fo. Hic handsome donation, 
of nooo. being a portion of the pro-^ 
eesda from Empire Day celebrullon.

A TRAITfJR K.KB<T TED 
•arU. July 17— M. Duval, direc-

. • .1 ll. iige. WBB ezeeuted c.arly to 
V fur trcasonaiile action against 
e government.

ABaatarttom, July 17— Tbgotero 
Woltfe, Adltor-to-chtof of tbh
er Tagstbiatt. wmtotow tho ufi 
' otuit vou HerUtog. saytog; -Tho 
chancellor to attoM ahowt w»r algu. 
If Cownt von HerUtog eoaslden Bel 
glam Is port of the peace qaoadea 
no toast iwmembar that for aohehy 
catsMe of 0«inany U Batglom erm 

qnaation for arguBeiiL 
“At Uie bednateg of the wax Oar 

maey eatersd Into vory deOalte ob- 
B^tnm. aad U

hoeoBrro«teilNla«lhiaThodt 
pitml y«
maatoro or tho UmbI OktM 

la tho »anea wt 
vrUow of tho tote Ah fTaa a 
here aevotml aiaatha aaa.. 
was yeporte* tw ha Th tpMgi 
sod aha had rwaidad la Maai 
tee $mt yaosu. Tho t

TANKS lUtE PUYMC 
MOST IMPORTANT PART

-e prsaeol battle will be the work 
if r«i'ks The German.tanks or* 

Ttifted lowers, much more heavily 
urmed .nan the French or Brttiah,

have lo leave a rood er alow tip. The 
French tanks ean tarn to their 
length. The latest BrllUh UBka 

also have a proper nobiltty of much 
higher order than their toreroni 
The development of tanks to a re
markable feature of tho war. and as 
they, are Ideal matAilne gnu posts, 
they are playing a mbro important 
part than ever to the now offenalve:

Mr. A. E. -Fogman. chief provto- 
al engineer, with several other on- 

glneeia of the deparunaot, pa 
through town on the way to AlbortU.

UKVT. QIKVTI.N ROOBBTEI/r
KILLED 1!« ACnOM 

Paris, July 17— Ueut. Quentin 
Rooscveli, youngest son of tho.for
mer president, hog been klUad to an 
air n«ht. the teJiLaNMal Havas 

ews agency announoea. Hla Ihap 
rhl'ic fell In tbe enemy linea.

RoaamDber ttio wmt Bhr-iWivo to

Bo Bare yoa are thara (ally wait- 
ped for' baatnaaa. Doat tot totfc •( 

reapona (tools) prevaat ypa boteg 
iharo. We have a good sagplr «• 
the croaDd. They wUI bo all roadr 
Dharpened and fixod ap. Tha a«aa 
sive will open promptly at 7.»# p.ag. 
Ba than oa Uma. Thoro'a aalf a 
tow hours of'daylight. and -wa vaat 
to amko tho moat' oC tt.

Tho lower trails aro aU eat oat. 
aad Ihe next objectlva to to «r«b aad 
grade thaoe wbero raqalnd. ae yoa 
eaa taka the Uddtos. year wtvaa tad 
year, aweetboarta aloag to oMatort. 
wllhoot stabbing toea or kavtog to 

ateh avanr stop.
Tba Park la a vary boaaUfal ptoea 

and alroady Is vary popator, aad wlU 
DO toeroastogly ae aa tt Is mads

The city has an funds to da this 
very necHaary we>k, BO It It ap to 

to do It. Thea It wUl not bo a 
burden oa the ntepayero, sad lot as 
not forget we aro tha. people who 
will have topaytoeaahUwoIaato 
do the wb(%. for U moat ho doao. to 

way or aaothar. This to tho ass- 
leat, tho Choapoat and tho moot aat- 
Ufaetory way to da It.

Many hands wlU msho a eary 
light tosh o( tha toh. Tara oat hogra. 
Torn oat everybody! Lot as maka 

Millatiwam Park a real ptaaoara 
resort aad a^eradtt to Nhoalmo. Bo 
thorooaUmo. Bo thara ovacybady. 
Wo expect yo4L ■ ‘ ~

na coMMinu.'

^TD.W GRIFFITH S
Y COLOSSAL spectacle: ^

INIULERANCE,
k LOVE'S STRUr,r,LE J 
^^^^OUGHOUT THE

OPERAflOUSETVNi^ an!
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load Doiiw af*!”** 
that oM ord«r of tblng* aorv Aaoagr- 
taiK, Malnat •Importaltom" and “ar- 
iatoener~ a&d **aocM]r aa aha U ta 
Bagttad'* aad aB that. la not aaoralr
aa Alt a bb«B> la hU war aa the other 

of a Pharleae.bat alao more o

a yawn FUtCE FOR SAVINGS
a a M ...... . *> ^a«* « pm ar pm

M k M Y.t Mw atM a* I

omaa<.apm««
lowed to aalUfy the wUl of the pao-
pea. aor the lew. of the eeeatzr.
thar woald aaooaad la dotag If thar 
foald fl*air mtk» «ood tbair pro- 
Mtatlaa of a toebakaBty-wblA U 

aeeeeeltr be tanda- 
1 to tka •»<> »

ieaOoa aad parpoaa of tbo draft at*.

ANElOQUENimTE 
TOJilllTISHNAVY

Tboaa raaeeo awl BUeat Oouquer. 
oie Wbo Oaard the Saaa.

Slfm
EC2EMA

•For Sale and «uaraniood In Naa^ 
Imo hr A. C. Van Houten, Bexall 
Drag Store,'

XKXT OF KIN
WILL TAG ON TCBBD.\i

The local next-of-Wn aaeocutio 
haring reeelTOd permtoelon to hold 
tag day for the purpose of providing 
comtoits for our men now serrlng 
the Bmplra both on sea and land, 
will appeal to the generosity of the 
public of the city on Tuesday next, 
pay day Since the association U as

d of Udies

ftegftttt

Parte. July IS (By Reater's Ud.)
—Onder the caption. "Let u* Neror ------------ .
Forget the Brttieh eaUoia.” the Pa- all of whom 
rta Midi wye- ______ . ! fronU-or who tan been at *e Irmt

ly upholding Jhe honour of the Em.
marks oa tba^eato-menaeshand fruit 
leas effort of America. She already 
knows, and wUI know better totnor- 

w, aU that thU menace meana 
••On the day when the American 

army gains the big snccees to which' 
we are looking forward, let na pay 

tmage to the Britlah sallora. tboaa 
laaea and allant conquerors who 
e guarding tbs aean for ns.**

pires cauie.
There can he few of the general 

public who are net wllUng to do aU 
that they can to aid our men. and 

will without doubt be an In
stant and moat generons response 
the appeal.

.tlX TKLEORAPH UNKH
L'NIIICK PIIBSIDB.NT8 tXlNTROL 

President 
nlrol

Evening
Cruise

On The
Si; l^nd Prucess
THOKSDAY. JULY 18lk
Urv* Nuwimo at 7 p. m. 

on • throe hours’ oruloo 
of the Gulf Itlondg. 

TIcKeU 75 Conti

Only 100 Tickets on Sale.

VE HdVE
STARTED

TheMthiiigPal
FOR

The Red Cross
We want to realire a 

large amount of money 
for Uiein. They need it to 
carry on their work.
Wo wont you to help us.
. . Bring in your old junk, 
such as old plated silvep- 
ware. Tea sets, butter 
dishes, traj-a, casters, cru
ets, etc., we shall turn 
them into money for the 
lied Cross.

6. Forcimmer
THB HCKJ8K <»P Di4hK>NM

cussinariM,'-

mAFElSSCMDAD,

UIRL WANTED— To aastaP^m 
atiwot. or phono 411.

In good eoDdlUoB. or win’• 
for Touring Ford. O. A. Bat% 4|im. 
Don Motor Salon, Cbapol Ot.

WANTBD-Offleo doaamc W 
work by wnr widow. ^
Box 7«, Proo Proon. ^V*S| •

WJ^KD AT ONCTE— mit fMlii

Y. W. C. A., m. DnnamMr gT 
VanoouTer. B.C.

WANTED—A girl for ganaral iLm 
work. Apply Mn«. Van

It-H
WANTTO— ThToo boanfan 1* i-

Acro roaldanoo. lira. Joay,
S51R.

FOR RBIT ^
FOR RBINT-;-A fomlobod Uowngf 

four rooms and pantry and bnib> 
room M QUIanplo MioM. T..W4.

FOR MU
FOR SALS— im Modal Taute 

Ford. Nan-akid UrM. anti* 
and aarrtar, ata C. A. Bma^ «MM- 
Oort Motor Balaa, Cbapal

PINE STREETT— Oood bnlldlM M 
for mid. Itam. goad toll, 

Adioli.lng lot aoM lor MIS A kwt p 
gain. Apply P.O. bog Ml. TM.

FOR SAL — SmaU boat, -wllhdAm j 
H P. anglaa. |7C. Bog t|. |

FOR SALE—Honaa and lot oa mim 
Acraa. doaa in; ebaap; aaak ■; 
tarma. Apply T. a Jaaaa. 
obanta' Bank.

POM OJLUI OB . <-
Tba Oloba Boaal. PkaM ati«M.4IPq 

aatma. Tba bast altnatad batal M 
tba alty. Hot and aaM waS»« 
rooma. Haatad wttb bat wMW

Apply P. a Ban 7s;*NMalma. ??'



C%^NADIAN

■.afttL

fUMAIHd-ViUlOOUVni
ROUTB

lmtm NaMlM'T.o* a. ■. Md l.is 
». m. DtOj

LMfM VuM«m 1*.M «. a. U4
d.l* f. m. vm.

Um Nualao lor Unlm Bar Cenwa 
l.U »a. Wadaoaiar and Mdar 

LoarM Naaalao for Vaacoaror 4.tl 
p. m. narodar aad Batardar. 

OBO. BBOWN, W. MeOIRB.
H. W. BBOOU. O. P. ▲.

The Laaaeii "PrabartaU" laataa tka 
Raltebla Boat Honaa oa Wadaaadar 
AUaraooaa at l it aad oa Baadara 
a» ia.lt aad l.it. Prtaaa ABalti^ 
St aaau raUra; ChlUraa aadar It 

U 18 eaata JlS-laa

WOOD AND OOAL. 
mONK *47

MAKKIOITB VRARBPHR OaT

TRt CKDfO AHD P&ATI 
Horiiic. oC Paraltara,. PUa 

Bataa a taaotaltr.

VIOLIN TEAOHKR
Btudio: Rooai I. Braaiptoa Bio*

THB NANAmO 1

Canpen - Pkkoickers 
at Dnwta-e Bi7

Toa aaa OU aU roar waau U 
laaaraaii. Ttbaaaaa aad Gaadlaa

The New Store
Mb *a CM Wharf.

AB taaaaaa are varaad a«alaat 
tmiaBai aa NaweaaUa aad Prataa 
tiaa Maada. Traa»aaaara will 
dealt wtth aa tba law dtraeta. 
CANADIAV WBBTBRN FVML CO..

Ltaltad.
Slaaataa. B.O.. iaaa II. Itll.

Of BOB BBT BLOCK. PHOtni 114

9 mpSuS!^^"iJSSSK
Wkm ta aaad of Aarthtad U
Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

can ta aad aaa oar llaaa. Wa

C. F, BRYANT
tBB ORBBOKIfT

NmioioMarbleWorin
(EaUbUshed 188S) 

MonamenU, Croaaei. Co,lag Bta, 
< large (took of Platahad Modbw 

to Balaet Proa
EiUmatM and Daalgaa on AppI 

Uon.
ALKX. HKirDOtBON. Pro*.

P.a Boa 7B. PbOM B7B.

E8TAILISHED ItM

J. H. GOOD 
AiictioDe«randVahiitor

IF YOU WANT TO MLL 
A FARM

FARM rrooK
REAL nTATl 

LIVE ETOCK A IMFLEMENT* 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURl

Sitnl BUttnS

Silks!
Aa fWlMr*<v

fomgm mm. White BOk.
Blaa, Oraaaa. Narr 

Blaa aad Blaak.

Baitahia lor <.adlaa‘ aad 
ChUdraa'a Draaaaa; alaa M

MSHilAIIONIN 
THE Kim

FrukFiwWikCt.

Wha* la VaaaaaTar atop at lha 
PnltoB Hoaaa Booms, lallr aMdara 

talst aad right la 
thopplag eaatra.
117 HasUaga. K.. Oppoalta tba old 
Paaugaa Thaalra. Mia. R. A. tt*r- 

fonaarlr of Naaaimo. proprio- 
M-tf

AMKRICAM RED OROBB
HOSPITAL WAS I

Pari*. Jalr It.—
laat might droppad bomba oa the Am 
ertean Rad Croae heeplul at Joay. 
Two oallatad maa warm killed 
amoag the paraoaaal. alaa pai

It win p*y you to Mt ma aad 
arrniige for aala.

Highest .Klarkel Prloet Alw'gyt 
Realiied.

Our aim is to Satisfy oiir Client

Always Ready - Phone 28
Wo take all worry off your 

hands in handling sales.
Selllenienls immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
Auclioneer. P.O. Box 1049

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO DUY IMFOOVTED GOODS _

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries
nm BT SupBrier to Any SimilBr Froiluets, Lst

Thsm Oonw from Wnsrs Tbsy May

WE ASI YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BEOAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN D. 0.

But Becuse They ire Best 
Ask For..,.

‘•CASCADE BEER ’
THB KBR WITHOUT A FBER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
WNC TO EATIEFY

“U.B. C.” BEER
THB DBEN OF QUAUTY

Silver-Top Ap^e-Cider
THE 4UI0E OF OKANAGAN AFFLB8

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO* N. O.

Preservine Apricots-
We^ve reason to believe only a very limi
Oktoa^n**Crop'u*'a 00^^ Let us liavo

Ih^mYo?
>n,Gowie&Stockwell

_______ —--------• Urawca Mo. B.-1707*wereiw arnwniT phose aa.

Phoue 8
TAXI

4Nh
Automobiles

ForHIrsOBf ar Hlflit 
FumHiM HBilflfig and

I.X.L. lUILOING

Wm. Plummer

NtmcK TO OOMTRACrORB.

Krriagto* BebooL 
Saalad Tandara tuparaai 

dar for Brriagton Sobool" wlU ba ra- 
celrrd by tba Hoaorabla tba Mlnlatsr 
of Pablla Workt ap u> II o‘i 
Loon, of Thursday tba I5lh duy of 
July 1111. for tba ereetloa and oom- 
plsttoa of

;■ at Errlngtoa In tha
Albaral BIsetoral DUtrlot, B.C.

PUn*. apacKKatloa*. 
form* of tandar. ate., a

*1 tha offlca of tha Oorammant 
Agant. Coart Honaa, Naaaimo. B.C..

tba Dapartmsat of PubUe Works. 
Victoria. B.C.

Unraat or any teadar not nacaa- 
tarlly aocaptad.

A- B. PORKMAN.
PubUc Worka Baglaaar. 

Pnbllc Works Dapartmaat. Victoria. 
B. C, JaH 8tb. ItlA l-lt-lt

/or...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try--

The Free 
Fress

Job Dept.
Phwiel? ^ 

P. O.DriwerAO

WrlUng to the London Dally Tata 
graph rseently. Mr. Archibald Hard, 
the Botad Daral wrttor. mid to part;

Tbara U a taadeaer to forget that 
the ooUapsa of Russia, which was in- 

fof the moTenient
towaida unity of oommaad oa the 
waalam front. ha« .Uo aXfaoted the 
(Haattaa *r sea. aad partlcnlarly In 

In the .Voith
aauorlty of Uie BrHUh Ad- 

Imo. snbjact to the Board of 
Admiralty, has atway. been aaprama; 
The BiiUsh flsM for three

flaata.” Only "to a eertala aztaat**, 
UwlUbaaotad. It may be sag. 
od thu that U not eoaugh, la rtow 
of tba asm altoatioa ta tie Meditar- 
raaaaa wbleh may darslop ta tba 
oouiae of tba next few waaha.

IRISH UWUSSffilS 
STHGWar REBNED

A gadga at tba^Kcrr Amte, Wa*«tr 
the P^>la that H M PowriMe tor 
Them to Lose ThHr OI»U Rights. 

Toronto. July 18— A Balfaat em 
s to the Brealag Telegram aaya:
"I bare nerar baaa more ember'...

Rerryjusisas. -^Things ware bad aa-

iBSeUllE SfflS

the mala foreaa of the enemy, atand- 
ing alwgya ready to deny to him all 
■aa rights, eseapt auafa ■■ his sab- 
marlna, oonld meal. In tbasa di 
•tanee*. wbttoTar ooeesdon 
strength the rneiay may erentually 
obtain by seising Rtmalaa man-of- 
war la. the Baltic, can rmlsa no ur
gent problem. Our strength In cap
ital ships was sumdant to oHiet any 

power which the aaemy 
ought hara gained. Our margin of 
safety baa bean eonatdarably laoraas 
ad In tha past few months by tha 

the Orand Fleet of
a nbmber of hattlrslitps of the Unit
ed Btatea nary.

The conditions la the Medlierran- 
in are nut of the simple ehander 

that tho«» of the .North Sea represent/ 
The First Lord of the Admiralty has

ough la Clare," he oontlaaed. "Imt 
bey are worse la Kerry."

Haring commeated oa Ua at-

the Medrterraneaa rests with 
Preach, and In the Adriatic with the 
ItslUns. British aural forces la both 

acting under tha Preach and 
Italian admirals. In addition to larg
er units, we

ill craft of raiiens descrip- 
Uona Soma months ago In coase- 
quenoa of the beary loaaea of jner- 

sd in the Had- 
Iterranean—SO per oent of all loases 
—the question of the beet means of 
combating enemy eubmarines 
referred by tbe Allied Nary Oonndl 

Ich met at Rome. 
AU tbe naries operating In Borop- 
eao w«t<?rs gfccpted the aml-robma- 
rlne proposals put forward by the 
BrltUb, with pecultar knowledge and 
experience gained In the North Sea 
and En^ish'Channel; and It was s- 
greed that the>- should be carried 
out by the British nsrsl sutnorlllce. 
Tnst marked an Important step for- 

credlt of tbe First Lord 
of the Admiralty, who rlslted Romo 
In ordfcr to promote 
nation of action. But tha preaest 

.Mediterranean esn- 
uot be regarded as Ideal so long as 

dlTlslon of authority continues 
Moreorer. other nsTles sre represent 
ed in these waters besides the Bri
tish. Preach and lulUn. The United 
9Utes has made a notable contribu
tion in ship, and men The Japan- 

fine appreciation of the Im 
portance of sea power, have also sonl 
■blpa to asatet their European Allies 
And now. under Rear-Admiral Clfn 

Brown, the Greek navy Is being 
roorganlaed to help In tlie work of 
fighting the pirate cratt Conse
quently. we shall soon bave no fewer 

:lx navl-s rep’rsentod I" 
Mediterranean, apart from a nev 

Braill
III the llgl t of t'^ese staleniet.ts 

the Allies must stand piepaied fnr 
and dramalle developments, and 

the proper r* medy N to p •oinote roin 
plfte unity of reu rannd over i!,e nn- 

forcea of the powers represented 
The preeenl conditions. In a long, 
narrow waterway, with Austria from 

Adriatic Ihieatenlng them on 
the one hand, and Germany from the 

es threatening them on the 
other, are unsatisfactory, A, |b« 
fhet tort iraa explalneS’. "there Is 
whole-hearted spirit of ooinradeshlp 

ituAl help" Itetween Itie differ
ent navies. But something more 
than a spirit of comradeship and mu 
tual help If requited. The position 
today wa* reflected In a statement 
whidb the assistant aecetary of the 

department at Washington re
cently msd- to a French p.hpei wl..-n

temptod mutder of two 
the preaeuee of huadrada of people 
In Tra,«e for rerenga, the tbraMiiax 
of two men la a raid oa the poUoe. 
and attacks oa paopla t boaaes. ealda 

. boycotting and general Uw 
leasnesa, he said that behind the po
lice was the BHtlah army aad nary. 
Ho had appealed to the people of 
cure, aad ba would aow appoal to 
the people of Kerry. Ha warned mla 
latera of leUglon, edltora of aew*a- 

ipera. county and district eouodUors. 
that If the law was not obayod the, 

Jieople might be deprived of all eirU I 
lightv

Subsequently, In a cnee where the 
Jury disagreed, the Judge told
they would be the last Jury sm_____
ed la tbe eoanty of itfarry la hla 
lhaa The prisoners woaM be ant 
elaewtier* sod probably get flye 
yean.

Hr added Utat a reward of t6»0 
iisd been offered by tba Irish Qot- 
etnment for InfoibuiUon relsttra to 
the attempted Undtng bt arm* la Ire 
land and tbe captnre thereof. Prom 

ipaars that tbe goTerament 
know attempu may be made by Blaa 
.''elnen to control the Inland of Ty- 

When It was attempted to 
hold a SooUllst gathering on tha l>th 
under the presidency of Parish Priest 
Qalnn. tha police can thr maeUng.

.•uinutes to disperse, and. not 
complying, troops who had come oa 
cycles dispersed them.

Thal’gi^l yw get whui y«m pHMhAw a Yb OM»

Heintzman
who,.

SOLPyONLY W ua.

HEINTZMi^ & Cd
Msxsn OF THa woKse seer naaa«

MSTinn
gor In^tB and ChlMwa*

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bear^ tiie 
Signature^ 

of

aathaLZ.L.B

feara.N.BaiB. I»

TOO LATE-
It la too lato aflar a Oft baa

T——• H —

HtnmlMei

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

mi
■m .:;l .

NAIUMAY

Ban a*l Trmn * 14AB.

istLOElTNAN 
■L 9. 4.

I
J
■i'y

McAdier

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndaHakliif nwtors 

'fham iS4
1, 3 and S BbsUbd SiNNt

we&ng;.: -

SCENE FROM THE BABYLONIAN PERIOD In D. W. Qrlfflth'g 
COLOSSAL SPECTACLE—»INTOLERANCE*' Bt Opera House 
TO-Nlghl at SI .15 and Thursday Afternoon and Evening.
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iFoM^ 
«o Endure

m imiNEWS
* Tl«fclT.tfa. Anv ^OT.i’Ttoalt
tu to leoelTO enrte« tho B«*t wort 
or too rtyo eoot-off elotWai. booU 
oM roMon. or oorthliii
of (hlo do«*<»dom. *»4 thv wUl be

u WhH ^ — rt^ gtod to rtU Wruto OMO.

o^, to t*o*w5Twlrt whlrt piw
• ^ roDrt tblo^Mond»s.;trtJ^ P«ul >
E--™-
^ . .,- a^\aur botes bold et Dopertaro

MUU : . ^ «ar !-*•»' «a?»W_^of

^ drttai rt
**** *fj^^***f The ihonoo»o»ot et bao oeioce lo
»wtb^ ^ t- dey rofleteeod «*.• dotrooe, the hot-rrsr:?.^

ILm
fi  ̂eC Irtrt ■» »• Whjr *07 Ugh prteae lor

r w« ho rtro D*aero ood oortrteto, « »«th* oM:

• *X iTiUrt U “•

^ Brtrt^ ■ hMi* M. ttl*

' _____ . ^ * TtoOo erne vworoo
<OMro wflhoo kiiltig the Boori of Trod* wm ho

V. ▼. A. rt Bi—"■ ■i« •* Tbofoder lAmoeo at 4 o't 
Ttaeadaw Wl— ******"irtlSu ---------

Dr. Boolor. *iwoigo» 
vm bo la the rroo Pwrt Blort. **- 

Ildar fro* aooo oatO

Mr. aad M*. WlUlo tMehoha loft 
this aftoTBOoa oa ea oxtaedod aiotor 
trig to tho aorth aod of the lelead. 
M.a Olebolm hoe hooo laid a» for
the poet two or th«o woota. aod hor
Monde win ho dad to know that 
rto ha* aafUdontly rooorarod to bo 
eMo to rtt away tor _ 

aatUawnba.

WhyiavUgh prteo* lor noatT 
- drtUe, I *oath* oM: M P*r 

-------- Apply m. B. BWaaor. Ho^
aid aorta*, rtro ABToa. 71-4

oaMi uoorp* Portor of the Royal 
nrtat Oorrt who he. bo«. olUUa* 
rUattooo la Neaaino, bee left tor TO- 
foato to lojota hie aalt.

o • •
Aa laporteat nooUag — —

Tndo and CoaMMiw* CobbUUo* of
Oo Board of Trad. wlU ho bold oa 

- at 4

The weal —.iU n >*»hlf JjJ

Cbeaii Giaaaes 
are Dandetou*

that bo “jliail ort“ a oboap 
p^of dlao^ aad tboy e^

Wirt art. bat tto art rtltrto

IE HBffi miBSiro
/tecessary to comply with the 
New Food Rei^ulations
RYE FLOdR oomi Fl^R
POTATO FLOOR ©ORR ■"»»-
OORN 8TAR0H
rice flour oat meal

A tt------- **• --------------------
teg P drtoa pair, of aorta, aad S» 

lartitoa rtlrrt ha. Jaat bj«
___ .« by rteBaatloa Chapter. I.a
OiA

rtoaga rta aaa wmm . -
1,1^1 nr|-| ODOl booort hlewla^ the

rt Taylor
A

d tor a day la to. op-

mr i. W. ortara Totarart laat 
^J^abartart. trip totbo

Ito. aad Mra. A. A. Md*ta of Vaa 
Noor aad Mr* tr*Btodanaaa 

jhteart. a*, rt prartat oa p «rtcf, 
ta.rtibal.lart.- »rt.rtlort 

Nto Brttort of tka aaca 
ay Uioagb wUrt tbay

molasses
* “Red Fox "Brand

EXTRA QUALITY

Per Small Tin, - 15c
YoMWilinndAnumIrtr ef War R^lpw call for

p No. 8-10877. Ro. 8-786

WesternMercantile Co., Ltd.
PhofM Orotwrjr, 110.

Mdaf Aagart toa

*rt rtrti rtrtdbo «*PrtrtP7»fio*ib.>toao«aA«i

____^ Jhtorth aC *a Baart
0*. la ap ft«a Brtatortt. iprtltag 
M toat laart with M. parartP. Mr.

Patriotic Music
At Its Best .

COLUMBIA 

d'iIc Records
will awaken a reaponsive Ibrill in the heart of every 
real Canadian.

Gome in and let ua play M>me palrioUe recorda for 
I and you will know how truly ; inepiring our 

' I aong* can be.
you and yo 
country’s a

G. A. Fletcher Musk Co.
Ma AgrtiU for Oaiuuta'a Premier PlAtie 
. THE QERHARD HEIRTZMAR

;n-ts e
nPERA HOUSE

TO-NIGHT and TO-MORROW 
' D.W. Griffith’s Collossal Spectacle:

.MtCa

With Augumenied Orchestra
■alpony And InUiB Law«r Ftoor .

jM.|o FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Saturd^y^atinee- 
tiJR" Udirln=rW-T~Snhm(r'^”e feature:

‘M.ilLiiapliiiiieillieSer

Our Staple Prices

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
are Extraordinary
Now is the lime U) buy your Linens d 
Towellings. Linens Are 8*’“'"^,"’'’!^,^ liL 
ficnlt to ^l. and being m lonch with the

OiU lines in BOOTS

iaVgc nmnuractupers. we havfe bren able 
to secure an extra large stock wlucli will 
enable ua lo give our < nstouier8 the besl 
qualities procurable at the lowest possible 
prices.

TOWELLIRO BY THE YARD
Plain Muck Towelling, heavy quality 10

indies wide..................................................
Plain Hnek Towelling, heavy quality. 1!^

inches wide, per yard.............. . . .wO
Fancy lluck Towelling. 18 ins wide . .40o
Fancy Buck Towelling 22 ins...................^
Red Stripe Turkish Roller Towelling.^
Wliite Turkish Towelling 16 ms.............20o
While Turkish Towelling 20 iiis, ■ • •
Plain Roller ToweUing. red b..rder . . .15c 
Plain Roller Towelling, red or blue

der. per yanl...................... — • • • • ’ •
Hea%y Nnliiral Crash Roller Towelling^

Checked Class Towelling, red or hliic^ 
Per yard.........................15c, 20c *nd 25o

I PILLOW CASES ARD SHAMS
Our showing of hem-slilched and em

broidered Pillow Cases ia exceptionally 
large and imquesUonahly pretty. 
Hemslildied Pillow Cases, embroidered

ends, per pair..............................................
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, embroidered

ends, per pair..................... ..............fl.lO
Embroidered PiUow tJaaes,

ends, per pair...........................................S*-oo
Hemstitched. Pillow Cases, embroidemi
, ends, pep pair............................................S2.80
Extra large spare bedroom Pillow Cases, 

with henistilched and drawn
border all roumt per pair..............82-50

Large size Pillow Cases, hemstitched
all round, per pair......................................SOc

Pillow Sbniiis, heavy lace trimmed, jmr
pair.................................... ........................
Here ia a decided bargain in mill ends 

of Table Damask in fine linen finish, with 
a full assortment of pallerns. Specially
priced al...................... ............85c par yard

Hemmed Damask Serviettes, that are 
suitable for every day, 20 inches square.
Per dozen iSpecial) .....................fl.75

. Pure linen Limch Cloths, some very 
fine satin damask, all pure linen, 30 ini^ 
square, each ... .....................S5cto81-50

ns

Here is u splendid opportunity to secure 
a pair of ImioLs. A few odd pairs left from 
oiir sale, whicli we have reduced still low- 
er in onlcr lo clear.
Little Cents’ BooLs. box calf, laced, sizes

l» to 10 1-2. Price, to clear............82.85
Youths’ strong school boots, sizes H to

13. Price to clear..............................82.58
•s’ Ho;x Catl l.acp Bools, sires i and 5,
Price to clear............................................ 8240

Men's Dice and Button Bools, broken
sizes. To clear at................................ 88.85.

Men’s Uce and Button Boots, broken 
sizes. To clear at ... - t.-.^.,. . .. 84^5 

.Misses Uce ami Button Bools 
Misses’ hox calf luce bools. It to 2. Price

to clear at.......................................... • 82.48
Brown Canvas Sandals, broken sizes.

Price to clear.............. ....................81.15
Infants’ Black Canvas Slippers, leather 

soles, sires 2 to 5, Price lo clear . .85e 
Infants’ Black Canvas Shoes, leather soles, 

Sizes 2 to 5. Price to clear..................95«

Chadren’i Coate rt has to Ealraki
Verv neat and pretty are the stamped 

coats iind hats for small children and ba
bies. Made of fine pique and cotton cords, 
thev are fashioned some with the kimona 

'sleeves. All have pretty little round collars 
and turn Imck cuffs, daintily stamped.
Prices.......................................... 81.15 to 82JI

Daintv little hats stamped to embroider, 
f..r children to five years old. Linen, Repp, 
and Pique are the materials used.

*cd at...................... 50c, 88o and tBo

Crepe De Chine Ties
Some of tho noweot noToltto* to Neckwear. Ua 

new crepe de cbene tie.. They form a prttty eoft 
finUh tor a linen collar or a soft collar of aay 
eort. With a while ground and fancy dots and tig-
urea In preily delicate ahadea. Price -----

PUIo d.-epe de chene ilea In beaullfol heary
4^alUy and In all oeweel ahadea Price............rte

Three-cornered Middy Tlea In red. paddy, nary 
and hUck. Priced.................. O.Xc, BOe aad 9iM

Fancy Ribbons
Fancy RIbboua for pretty hair bowa. or for mil

linery In beautiful heavy <iuaUty taffetta; lo oeren 
dlff-re'it plaldi. A aplendld ribbon for hair bowa. 4
Inchea wide: per yard ......................................

Fancy Dreaden ribbon In gorgeona colon and 
many wldtha; alao fancy aatlu atrtpod elfecta. Sot- 
oral different wldtha. Pricea, per yd. . . l»c lo $ldW

D.& A. Corsets
are Perfect Fitting and 
absolutely Guaranteed

The D. & .V. CorseU are made from light, medium 
and heavy weight coulils. The crowning feature of 
this corse‘1 is Uie fact that it is a Canadian Cerset and 
absolutely guaranteed.

These Corsets are huill on alumiiiurn steels 
are rustless and which bend with absolute ease and' 
comfort to the wearer.

A Corset for Every Figure
There isn’t any reason why a person should nqt 

wear a D. & A. Corset, as they are made in styles suit
able and comfortable for small, medium or large fig
ures, iii low, medium and high bust, with extra long, 
medium and shorter hips. Tho hose supporters on D. 
& A. Corsets are of an extra heavy elasUc with strong 
rusUcM clasps. The prtoes of this viAmd^fiil 
range from........................................ ..... ... fl.75 to 85.00

"La Diva"-M Rduciiig Corset
The “La Diva” self-reducing Corset, is made es

pecially for stout figures. Made of heavy coulil; it Is 
exceptionally well boned: also has extra banding, Uius 
making it self-supporting. This cxJraor;linar>* Cor
set range in size from 2« to 36, and is remarkably Itw 
priced at ... .., ..... ... 1,.................................. ff-®®

D.& A. BRASSEVRS
Our slock in the perfect ntthig D. & A. Hmssoiirs 

is large and varied." They are splendidly made, in all- 
over Embroider)-; also of a strong cotton with laco or 
Fbnbroidery trimming in hack fastening or front fas
tening styles. Size? range fPoin 34 to tt, and 

'priced from.......................................................... .75oto81J»®

Dress Silks
In Great Variety
silk Poplin U slwi-yo very 

popoUr for dretto* ood nulu.
Il U o*nr>lly on« of tho bow 
wooring «li<* mad*. Il ten.*, 
beoutlfu' luitrouf flnUli, gud 
U stocked in shades if uvy.. 
wine. Java brown, tsilyr.'ffrt 
maUe; alao bUck and white. 
S4 Inchea wide, per yd. .tl.Tf

lEeavy Shantung Sllkt 
dreaaea. lulU or middles, 
of the aeooon-e moat popnlrt 
silks; 3* Inebet wide. 9B.00 s ^ 
yard. A heavy Ponge* suttlnB 
a aplendld weight for eortt anA 
suits. 34 inohes wide. Per y*»4 _

. Japaneee Silk Orepee. a beau 
tlful soft Bilk fabric ert^lalty 
pretty tor dreaaee and btouaea, 
and a erwpo -whirt bandar* 
Uke new. In baartllul abrtw 
of oae, flert, maiao. teoU*. rtao 
nlle; abo whiUj 34 Ina. wida 
Per yard ........................

I
if

“RT the New Dye
and n dya. The eeo'wning fea
ture about it la, M win P#l- 
thor stiwak lb* elotbw not 
stain tb* banda It to atoo 
mad* In the prottleot shadrt of 
aalmon. grey, muaUrd, rod, oc- 
gngo, pink, yellow and rort. It 
may b* aoenrod to aay of tboa# 
shades from the drug drtart- 
ment for the_amaU amoiUt ot

Pretty Styles and Colors in Children's Dressy
New Spring and Bo tamer atorta of Chlldrott'g Cot
ton Wasb Dreaaee are bare to a wondsrtul aaaort- 
ment of aiuart, pleasing itylea. pratty matartoto.

Chfoalng a new dreai will certainly ha a grrtt 
■pleaenr* and convento'noe with aoeb a big variety 
to choow toom.-Otagbama to the Braplre eftoeta, 
wUJi pleatel eklrts, with white collars aod belts ia 
tlset Irom 4 to 14 years Price . .tM.X to BUM

PatUeutorly now ar* lb* UUb smock frocks to 
wblt- satin ftnlah duck with olthor green or^ 
irtinmlnga. alaee 4 to XO year*. Woo ..... dt.7»

A iplendld *nge of Chtldren’a Dreeaea in Ja^ 
c« crept* to pretty aUadm. of pal. bto% Coprthji- 
g»n. roeg pink and navy. These dreaaea are mart to 
aeei imWvatyto. art Uui-onrwniB* feature ol <«i" 
1, it i. not ne.rt.ary to iron It. U ^ * ‘-J 
tear. '•« -d^t ................................„ »3c It. dl-rt

DAVID SPENCER, Lt^1


